
0MAI1ANS WIN FIRST

Professionals Defeat Originuls in Saturday s

Game bj Sore of 14 to 0

NEW MEN CREATE FAVORABLE IMPRESSION

Hlir ( riiuil of IIiinp Hall KiitlifislnntM
Wit in-b- H'lrnt (Inmr nml I'lncv

Mlninp if A Miircnnl on llinnlin's
Lenient- - l'lucr.

ntnahi'i new professional ball team did
Ituclf proud In tho first game of the season
(Saturday uftcrnnon. Captain llradfonl anil
bh Originate pranced out on the diamond
and gracefully capitulated to tho score of

14 to 0. The crowd numbered about 1.500,

and whllo the ganw was not particularly
interesting nor exciting, tho enthusiasm
generated In the grandstand and the bleach-c-

had the genuine ring nnd presages a
sucresslul sesisco for the popular sport.

Thero was a deal of npcculatlon on tho
part of the spectators In tho personnel of
tho Omaha team nnd tho twenty-on- e men,
who arc now on the ground seeking pcnl-tlon- n

on tho team as It shall bo finally
organized, wero scrutinized with discriminat-
ing caro by tho fans as they gamboled over
tho new ball park preliminary to the game.

Their verdict was a favorable one, for the
player were accorded a welcome from the
start that was certainly complimentary to
them nnd whenever President Keith or Man-

ager Rourke put In an appearance they
wen cheered to the echo.

Thero was nothing remarkable- - nbout the
game, inasmuch as It was the first con-

tent of tho season, not much wns expected.
The professionals, however, showed up In

god Bhape. The flcldero did splendid work
and all tho men manipulated the stick In

a manner which promises well. Hughes and
Ncwmcyer occupied tho box In a highly
satisfactory manner. Tho former ha

gocd control of tho ball and de-

livered at will In Saturday's game an ot

that was a mysterious, Intnnglblo
thing. Newmeyer Is a south-pa- w who
pitches exceedingly well and gives proinl.co
of Improvement.

Tho Originals wctc by no menus slighted
In tho distribution of bouquets from tho
grandstand. They were cordially greeted
nnd tho old-tlm- o favorite. Jellen. Scully.
I.awlcr and Wnller, were made to feel per-

fectly nt home. Just as In tho days of last
summer, when they woro tho "whole thing"
in local baso ball. Their popularity has not
wand by reason of tho appearance of tho
professionals. Tho game tho Originals put
up won somewhat Indifferent, but there was
enough of an edge on It to give the Omahas
valuables practice. Kor the Originals, Scul-ly'- o

pltchUfi? was the feature. In tho six
Innings that to presided over tho slab,
seven of tho prcfefHlunnls fell victim to
h!n offerings and sawed the ulr without ac-

complishing any result. The score follows:
OMAHA.

H. II. O. A. H.
Haer. If t 1 I n 1

Mi'Vlcker, rf - I) (I 0

Hulbiirt. cf '; 2 it n o

Hchsnmeti. Ih ' :i ; i o

O't'onnell, 'Jli 110 0
Hoye. 3b 2 0 2 0 0

l.llU'.OIl. I' J
1 ir. i o

Toman, ss J
a o i o
0 10 1Hughes, p J

Newmeyer, p l 0 12 0

Totals H 10 27 8 2

OR1C.INALH.
It. H. O. A. U.

Waller, lb g 110 0
(1 2 1 2l.nwler, ss (110 1IfJellen.

Deiieeti, If " 12 0 0

3b 0 0 10 1Koley.
MeCiiiislnnd, 11 JJ 0 1 O 0

0 12 2 2OKccfo. e
llradfonl, rf " 0 1 II 0

0 0 10Keilliy, 1

0 0 0 0UlltVIUl. )

Totals 0 2 21 I '
0 17 0 V.1IOmnha l

nriultmls " " ' 0 0 0 0 00
81'MMAHV:

t I. Ii... Unlwnmoll. O'Coiincll.
I W Cl"llllf iuf.. V. Ilel)- -

Wnller. Tliree-lms- c lilts: Jin ker.
. . . Willi lillfh!

s.uiien. .. .... ; hungues, i. v."
i- off Newmeyer. 1; off Scully. . on n.n-I'va- n

on hit by i.ltclied
k 15:.m,.vpr. 2: off Scully. -

R truck out: Hv Hughes. '.: by Newmeyer
M il ivi n. Left on

4; by Scully. 7: l.y
liases: Omaha. 5; Originals, I'mplre:
Hurry Sage.

l'Aim.vi.m: n:s estioi) snenTi.J.
C.els I'nrt of Honey In Three Seep-MlnUf- H

ln a liny.
NRW YORK. April 7.-- The I.I? plge .n

shooting tournament nt InterMiite Park.
Long Island, ended today. During tho

tnurnument nearly 15.000 birds were trapped.
A feature of today's sport was the work
of C M Powers of Decatur. 111., who shot
straight In both of tho principal events
that wore scheduled nnd also was In the
money In several of tho lesser sweepstako

CVThoS'scores In the principal sweepstakes

"open sweepstakes, 2T. birds, entrance Ji".,

nil shooters at 30 yards rise, four monevs,
I vlded at 10, 30, 20 nnd 10 per cent : . 8.

Pnrmc ee, Omaha, 23: C M. 1'owith. De-

rail r 111 25: It. O. tlelkes, Dayton. O.,
21 Martin Hluffton, South Carolina. Z ;

Cilntaln
;

Unrker, New York, 2J: C upturn
Oakland N. J SI: S. M. V""10,'?'jnmalVa. I.. 22: Thomas A.

KeTthsburg: 111.. 22: C. W- - Hl.dd. Dcs

o'pen"' sweepstakes. 2T. birds, entrance $:r
all shooters at 30 yards, two moneys, di-

vided iV) nnd 4.) per cent: C. M Powers.
25. Martin, 24: S. M. Van Allen, 21; . S.

Parmelee. 23: H. O. Helkes, 23.

Other sweepstake were divided iimonK
R D. Fulford eif Ftlca. N. Y-- , nml C M.

Powers. T. A. Marshall and F. S. Par-
melee. nnd H- Klrkover of Fredonla, N. .

HeniiMn fin Mie Hnnnlir TrHeUs.
VASIIINCiTON. April weather

at llennlie's. Results:
First race, selling, for nnd

upward, six nnd a half furlongs: Post
Haste won. Double Dummy second. Aloha
II third. Time: 1:22.

Second race. Potomac purse, for
six furlongs! Uoynl Ster log won.

Slilnev I.ucns second, Fourney thlrcl. Time:

'Third nice, steeplechase, for hunters, i

vears old and onward, qualltled under the
rujes of the National mreziie-ciinsi- i

1 hint iiHHnrnillon. owi.i'ci nihi uw-.- i ...
' '. '"""'1"."V"1' "'. i l... M..r..l,l
vfrBlida nml Plstrlct of ColiimlnaV p.irpi
,i HiiiiMcrlntlon nnd nlate, nbout three

mllcst Younc Kxllo wqn. Ochiltree sec- -

ond. Duver third, rime: o.-.- -o. ,,
upward

Fourth imr'so $W.Toven furlongs

new u.c niiu Biugg.sii woril-uu- i

,vy information or advice wanted,

mas won, The Jcffirson second, Monmouth
II. iv llilril Tim.. 1 11 l.f.

l.'lfll, nifln lu ti.1lii ttf l.inur.Atiti and
upward, purs ji. mil and 10 ynrri
Mean Meal won, Knight nf th! (Inner see-oli-

HblnrHne third Time 1 JV2

HAN KRANCIHCO, April 7. --Today's mt
results:

First rncie. five furlongs, selling: Zurich
won. My Dear second, Christine third.
Time: 1:0S!S.

Hecond nice, half n mile, purse,
mntdens. T'srslful won. Osylmi

Hrown second, Aphodls third. Time: 0:".
Third race, mllo and n sixteenth. selling:

l.othlan won, Scotch I'lnld second, Jennie
Iteld third. Time:

Fourth rare, (futurity course, the OMi-har- d

stake, Sofalii' won. Dun-fre- e

second, Diderot third. Time: 1:12.

Fifth race, one mile, nee niimiicnp: amy ,
v won . Oauntlet second, Formero thlrcl.

Tim..- nil.
Sixth race, six furlongs, selling: Head-

water won. Pomplno second, Ur. Slieppsrel
third. Time: 1:114.

MKMI'IIIS, Tenn., April 7 -- Went her fair,
trnr-- f.ft. Rcaults:' First race, mile nnd seven furlongs: 1,h
Josephine won. Miss Mne Day second. The
Lndy In Hlue third. Time: 1:2HV

Second race, half u mile: Lilly I'utitlund
won, Queen Dixon second, South Hreezu
third. Time: O:B0i.

Third race, six furlongs, selling: Scriv-
ener won, McAlbert second, Shllllngburn
Ihlnl. Time: l:lifc. r

Fourth rare, halt a mile. Oustnn stnkes:
Joe Frey.won, Harry .Hermann KC.c.nci,
Hnnl third. Time: 0:01

Fifth race, mile and 11 sixteenth: Han-Ishe- d

won. Abusive second, W. IJ. Gates
third, Tlmo: 1:51.

Sixth race, six furlongs, selling: Judge
Vnrdell won, Free Hand second, Sir Maze

third. Time: 1:1C.

Vnrilon Wins (iolf Iticleli.
NBW HAVKN. Conn., April

Vnrdon. the ehnmplon golf player, met A.
T Dwlght, Yale 110. nnd I.. P. Myers, 1901,

. .L ... .1. V..... If .nC .,.f..l.on ine nun n iiif .i-- mix-- un iuu i
today, wtnningttiem.il n oy n score 01 wn i

no. one up In earn of the two rounds of the i

ninc-no- ie course

GENERAL WESTERN NEWS.

Siiruritl het Free.
rHBYHNNK. April 7 (Spe-l- al Teles-gram- .)

John D. Sargent of Ucbert Hay
Hamilton notoriety In 1897, who was driven
from the Jackson's Hole country In western
Wyom'ng by a mob of citizens, who charged
him with the murder of his wife, has been
set free. Tho L'nlta county nutlurltle'3
have been unnhle to find sufficient evidence
against him to secure n conviction. Sargent
returned to Wyoming last summer to f.co
his tc.,users and was promptly Indicted for
murder, wns confined In tho county Jail
at Kvanston, but wns released last January,
as he was rapidly losing his mind. Surgent
Ik now located In Salt Lake City.

Dlllloln llfiiiililleuns Meet.
HOT SPIHNfiS. S. t).. April 7. (Special

Telegram.) The republican county conven-
tion today unanimously Instructed the dele-
gates to the state convention to support
K. W. Martin for congress and endorsed
flamblo for United States senator and
Durko for renomlnatlon. This Is the first
gun from the Illaek Hills. The national
administration was endorsed and the man-

agement of the Stnto Soldiers' Home was
strongly censured for efforts to cllsfranchiso
mcmberH.

Kni'iipe front lliiUiitn .lull.
AHKIIDKKN. S. 1).. April 7. (Special.)

Two prisoners escaped from the county Jail
on WedncKclay night, nnd the nuthnrltles
have- - been unable to locate tnem. One of
them, Tom Kimball, an crook,
was charged with stealing n horso and sad-

dle. Tho other man. known as Walter
Aggcrt. alias Charles Phillips, was charged
with forgery. They escaped by means of
skeleton or duplicate keys and had assist-anc- o

from outside confederates.

Sperlnlty of Wolf Killing.
OHA.MHK11LAIN. S. I)., April 7. (Spe-clal- .)

During tho past winter Charles
Warner of Charles Mix county has won
considerable celebrity as a wolf catcher.
Ho has a fine string of greyhounds and
has succeeded In catching and killing more
than sixty wolves. Ho states that his most
Interesting encounter was that of a speclew
of wolf known as tho buffalo, which whipped
several of his hounds before tho pack suc-

ceeded In killing It.

Alien I'olxoi.ecl nt IIimvIIiix.
HAWMNS. AV'yo., April 7. (Special.)

Thomas Cook dlesl Inst night from a dos
of poison, alleged to hivo beon administered
by his roommate, a man named Chanun.
Tho latter Is under arrest. Tho only address
found on the body was Independence, Mo.
It Is believed here that Cook was a mem-
ber of the Illack Jack gan.g of outlaws of
Texas and that his real namo was Hen
Ketchum.

l.licrj Stnlili- - nt I.iirniiile.
LAHAMli:, Wyo., April 7. (Special.)

This city was visited by a disastrous fire
yesterday, when tho Mnrsh livery stables,
ono of tho largest structures of its kind In
tho west, was destroyed, together with a
number of dwelling housoH. Dynamite wns
finally used to check tho progress of tho
flames. Tho loss Is estimated at $20,000,
with about $12,000 Insurance.

lnuilluriitloil to South lliikotll.
CHAMniCHI.AIN, S. D.. April 7. (Spa-clnl- .)

During the past week immigration
Into this portion of the Htato has been par-
ticularly active. Tho records of the Milwau-
kee) railroad at this point show a lnrge nuni-he- r

of new arrivals. At no tlmo In a great
period of years has the tide of Immigration
Into this Kcctlcu of tho country equaled that
of tho present time.

l'ri'ii lo ll.ill.l Itiillroml.
RATTLE LAKH. Wyo., April 7. (Spe-

cial.) Tho promoters of tho proposed nar-
row guago railroad from this mining ramp
to the city of Rawllim havo engaged a
force of engineers to run tho preliminary
surveys and mnko estimates of the cost.
The line, which will bo about fifty miles In
length, will undoubtedly bo built this year.

lreinre for lilrli'N Trlnl.
AHERDEEN, S. D.. April 7. (Special.)

Deputy United States Marshal Collins has
subpoened severnl witnesses In this city
to appear at tho famous Joe Klrhy case,
which comes up nt Sioux Falls next week.
Klrby was once convicted of receiving
stolen postage stands, but was granted a
new trial by the supremo court.

Dil'l.lllNOIl lii W.ioiiiinu.
CHEYENNE. Wvo.. Anrll 7. (Snecia .)

Orocrnl Manager Dickinson. Chief Engineer
Herry nnd other lending ollictals of the
inon I'nclllc nre out on tho Wyomlnj
division maklnir a careful insnertlon of the
work being done on .he several cut-of-

CATARRH:

Mm. Polhill, of Due S. C, wrile " I hail Catarrh, which became o
that I entirely draf In one and iniide of my including part of t tic

sloughed the had goue till 'ar the gave me u incurable I

determined try ai a last retort, and began to improve at oikc It rremed to get at the
scat of the disease, and after a few weeVi' treatment I was entirely Cared, and than

have had no ilgn of dUeavr "

of roots, herbs barks wonderful touical
It only vegetable blood j certain

for all blood troubles. Send for Illood Skin Diseascs. at
tin-- tfunr time write our vour Thev will vou

uigui.s, urns icucvca ine ui ui

make charge for
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t SOUTH OMAHA NEWS. 1

It Is expc ud thai today the street cats. Here' 1m ti list of hhh'IiiI ilessrtK of Uv

:lnZ;UZ? oeDtuyri;v.,.-.- , wo nml,. ... onW
service to the stockysids and packing houitw. .Volk.

Under the now arrangement the Q suet cars ; liltil's nest, cliix., siniill clili'ki'iH.
will transfer at tho east end the (J street j dox... SI; lnrjri'f iiosls. oacli SI; solthii!
viaduct and the Albright trs will make ;

transfers at Twenty-fourt- h and Q. In all
probability tho old Metropolitan line on
Twenty-sixt- h from N north to U and west
on to Twcnty-ievent- h will bo abandoned.
If this Is done It Is hoped that the unused
rails at Twenty-sixt- h and X will b? taken
up.

I'nder the new arrangement tbc main lino
cars will west on N to Twenty-slxtl- i,

turn fouth at tho Packers' National bank
corner and on Twenty-sixt- h street to Cj,

thence cast to Twenty-fourt- h and back on
tho main lluo again. Oars will wait as usual
at Twenty-fourt- h and N.

This system of service will greatly relievo
the heavy work oji tho Q street stub line, as,, .. , ArmnnrV. Huiri'a nnd Hum'
mond's will catch main lino trains at Twen- -

and Q streets Instead of the
stub line.

Tho Albright car will most likely nakc
transfers at Twenty-fourt- h and O. as there
will be no further for tho old N and L I

line. There Is a great demand now
for the extension of tho ear lino west on Q

to Forty-fourt- rcnutrlns
thu company to mako this extension has

n.i, . nim imnseci mm im.-- iium. i muc
lowed has expired. Property owners on
West Q are very anxious to have tho ears
run to Forty-fourl- h unci If the present ordi-
nance Is not obeyed Is moru than prob-

able that another ordinance will be
In the new council.

As the Commercial clubs of Omaha and
South Omaha now working together
nicely it has been proposed that the question
of hotter street car service for tho Magic
City be taken up Jointly and some plan of
action mapped out whereby better service
gcncially may be given. At the present
time twenty-on- e trains, with extras morn-
ing and evening, run, which gives a flve- -

tnlnulo service. Trains leave N street
u rush and run at fulrly good rato until
Thirteenth nnd Vinton streets are reached
and then they creep Into Omaha. All tho
way clown tho street hill the
trains with very little If any use of
power and passengers be;c.ne exasperated
nt tho tcrvlic. Tho running time between
Dodge and N streets is given by tho street
railroad officials as twenty-eigh- t minutes.
but It Is held by olllcers of the Commercial j

club and members of the council that If tho
cars move at snail's pace nlong Thlr- -

teenth sticet the running time .can be short
tned

A conference cf Commercial club officers
was held yesterday to consider tho proposi-

tion of better street car service and It was

decided to call a mass meeting of all of the
Improvement clubs in the city the pur-

pose of preparing a memorial to the city

council. Better rolling stock will be de- -
. . .. . .... .1 n.. 11,. ,

tmitldcil. wen as i mm
nun olllcor of tho club said that there was

no fenso In the curs running upldly through J No definite arrangement of commit-Sout- h

Omaha uml then going nt a wolklng tt.Cs hns been made, but It Is expected Hint
paco down tho Thirteenth street hill. ine.tll0 rf publicans In the council will get to- -
club proposes to ngltate the matter of bettor
service until results are shown. Members

of tho new council expressed them-

selves In sympathy with tho movement and

It Is that radical steps will bo

taken before the month Is out.
Another thing that Is desired by tho Com-

mercial club is tho extension of tho Q Btrcct

lino across town and to Hlvcrvlew park.

South Omaha is growing so rapidly that
thu population has outgrown tho transit
service. Thero Is only one cross-tow- n lino

In tho city and that Is the Q street stub.
Residents In the oast portion of tho city

demanding servlco of some sort. The.

west side Is growing too and somo method

of must bo devised. From

what can be learned stringent methods will

bo adopted to Induce or compel tho com-

pany holding tho nt present to put
on better enrs and give better servlco till

around.

lloiiie Tut routine 1'rlcn.
On Tuesday ovenlng ut Uio First Metho-

dist Episcopal church the prlzc3 ofTered by

the Homo Patronago club for tho best cHsoy

on home patronage will be preetented. Owing

to the Interest In thla matter It is expected

that tho church will filled.
The

v
committee on arrangements has

named T. J. Nolan as chairman of the meet-

ing. The program follows:
Addrosb by I. R. Andrews, chairman of

the committee on Home Patronage, of tho

Omaha Commercial club.
Reading of prize ejsay by K. J. Christ.
Address by Hon. Kdward Roscwater, ed-

itor of The Omaha
Vooal polo by MIfs Jean Iloyd Mullan.
Address by Gilbert M. Hitchcock, pro-

prietor of the World-Heral-

Address by Manager Kellogg of the Omaha
News.

Song, ladles' quartet.
Tho prizes will bo prcsontcd by Hon.

James II. Van Dusen.
Tho prlzeu to given for these cusaja

been on exhibition for the past week
In the window of the oillco of the South
Omaha Ico and Coal company. They con-

sist of four stt'Cl engravings for the schools,
four premium hams, donated by Swift's:
four boxes of aoap. donated by Cudahy; ono
case of Jelly, donated by Farrell, and one

OI IIICKIVF, KMC'U UJ IMIUI 1IIU1I, HID

plcklo man.

IctliodlMlN Yiirovc It II.
The South Omaha Methodist has this to

say of tho recent ele'Ction: "Unusual inter-tM- t
was manlfciUod In the election last

Tuesday, and as n result wo shall have a
change of Tho verdict of
tho people was only a protest against
certain features of municipal government In
tho past, but an emphatic request that a
genuine reform bo Inaugurated. Wo belltcvo
and hope the successful candidates will
heed this verdict of the people."

oiiniii'rc'iiii i in. i ..el'. ion.
The terms of office of the present olll- -

' cors of the South Ccmmerclal club
will expire on April and as thero ls a
great deal of important business before tho

......jvuunuuo u...

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

Pew realize what a obstinate disease Catarrh is, regarding it as ti simple inflammation of
the nose and throat, little or no attention is given it. Hut, however insignificant it may seem at first, it
is serious and in its results.

The foul secretions entering the circulation poison the entire system. The stomach, kidneys in
fact all the organs - feel the effect of thin catarrhal poison, and when the lungs nre reached its progress
is rapid and destructive, nnd finally ends in consumption.

It frequently happens that the senses hearing and smell are in part or entirely lost, the soft hones
the nose eaten into anil destroyed, causing intense suffering and greatly the face. While sprays,
washes and salves may give temporary relief, no permanent benefit can be expected from such treatment.

CATARRH A CONSTITUTIONAL 0 BLOOD DISEASE,
and far beyond the reach of mere local remedies. Those who rely upon them for a cure lose valuable time, meet with disap-
pointment and allow the disease to take firmer hold. Onlv a real blood remedy can reach this troublesome and dangerous disease.

S. S. S cuies Catarrh because it first cleanses and builds up the blood, purifies it makes it rich and healthy, stimulates nnd

puis iiic
Joepht.if W'esi, dcep-ratr- d

wn ear. all none, banc,
off When dUoic phyiciau up
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for more

seven years the
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Send Us Your Easier Order Early

r chocolates, birds, chirks, csus,

lirownli s nml nil soi ls of vg- -

i. : u ! cnrilnnJ. oneli : wish
liontw, tied with illilionx. ilo. $:; lnrui'
inlililt. 1." iioi tlotii. eiu Ii wine Jelly,
ilimit. SI: St. lloiii.ti'. I 'J to 1'i port Inns.
s;i; .lnrcliiiir Hi'lle'Viii' Ice ctciiiii,
basket. - to HI pcMpliv .S4: dnviw, do..,
$.".; I net. wine Jelly, do... SI.

W. S. Baldttff,
1520 Faruam St.

Mr. Frederick Halter
says "the youn men should take a peep
through our new spring styles of the
famous Dtinlaps and Stetsons, this, the;
last week before Kaster the time when
everybody puts on his best and no mut-
ter how expensive the' suit It s the hat
that adds the tone -- When you select it
Dtnilap you have the best money
buy -- they come In all the latest styles,
Ineltidln the new style silk hat Our
.:i.(iu hat seems lo Improve with it ye.
as the style and iiuallly this Is
far In advance of any, pluvious year
We are the only Utinlap hat sellers lu
Omaha.

FREDERICK,
The Hatter,

The l.rnelliiK lint Man of I lie IVo.t.
120 South Fifteenth Street.

club nt this time, It Is expected that morn
than the usual amount of interrst will bo
manifested lu the coming election. Nino
directors aro to be elected and these dl- -
rectors select the officers. Tlu club now
has about 200 members and Is on a nound
financial basis. This condition nf nffalm
has been made powalble by the hard work

f the present olllcers. nss'stcd by quite a
number of the heads of- committees,

Among Important matters now before tho
CUD nro opplli,1R of Btrcct to tla, rlveri
,),(, paving of a road to liellcvue. the raising
of sugar bc-jt- s and the establishment of a
tannery.

OrKiinlliiu City Ciiimcll.
A great deal of Interest sesms to be mani-

fested In the organization of the new city
council. Nearly all tho hold-ov- members,
with the exceptions of Johnston, are candi-
dates for the presidency. Of course. Kelly
Is out of tho race and tho flcht is rmltv i.e.
twewi Tralnor and Fltle

gethcr Monday and arrange matters.

I'iinhIiiii IMny I'leliiri'K.
Moving pictures of the Passion Play will

bo fhown nt St. Ilrldget's church this
evening. At the last performance of
this play In Obcrammergau, Davarla, In
1800, pictures were taken with tho sceneto-scop- c

and these will bo shown for the first
tlmo In this section of the country. It Is
expected that the presentation will attract
n largo attendance.

Illiule City e;oli.
Window glass at MelCher's drug store.
J. J. Ryun builds houses on easy pay-ment- s.

Hogs aro bringing higher prices now thansince 1S'.M.

Mrs. A. H. Merrill has returned from atrip to California.
Mr. and Mrs, Dan Thomas, 2113 U street,report tho birth of a son.
Money Is being raised by the churches forthe famine sufferers in India.
Rest quality Rogers' knives or forks, $1.30

set. Coleman. Jeweler, N street.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde W. Storms have gono

to Alberta, Northwest Territory.
This week. 25 to 60 pur cent discount onregular values, eoleman, Jeweler, N street.
During Holy week services will be heldntSt. Martin's church each morning nt
Friday night the police rounded up thirtytramps and drove, them out of the city in abu nch.
Rev. J. A. Johnson will preach morning

and evenlns nt the First Methodist Episco-
pal church.

Tho High school base ball teams plnved
a match game yesterday afternoon and No.
2 team won.

An excellent likeness of Mayor-ele- Kellvwas printed In tho Magic City Hoof anil
Horn !n.Mt week

Get our termx and nrlroH nn lf..Min,wKi
nm!,S-flt?cVtTr!K',in- '' "" l'0,- -

Miss Theresa Casey, daughter of P. SCasey, has returned from Oregon nnd "wilt
stay here for some time.

Mrs. D. i,. Holmes gave a tea Friday
Afternoon to the Aid society of theFirst Presbyterian church

C. W. Hill will conduct the men's meet-
ing at the Young Men's Christian nssocla-Ho- n

at 'A o'clock this afternoon.
Muyrr Elisor will swear In M.i vor.elcrt

Kelly end the new couiicllmen after .he
canvass of the vote Monday night

Mrs. J. A. Johnson has relurned from Des
Moines where, she spent a month with her
til if not who has been seriously 111.

See Munshaw & Co. for lumber. Tel. 25.
Magic City council No. :!7ii. Knights and

Ladles of Security, will give n ball ut Wood- -
mini hull nn 'I'ncsiliiv cvenlne. Anrll IT

The. committee of arrangement of the
Younc Men's Christian nssoc utlnn will hold
a meeting Monday evening nt 0 o'clock.

An Important meeting of the board of
trustees of the Methodist church has been
called for Monday night at the pastor's
study.

R. A. Carnenter demonstrated that he Is
something of a campaign mannsor. Results
count and Mr. C.irpentcr Is correspondingly
hnppy.

In a supplement yesterday tho South
Omaha I'renbyterlan prints a list of the
entire membership of the chur. 'h along with
the addresses.

The eimahn District Ministerial associa-
tion will meet In Valley April IS. Rev. J. A.
Johnson of this city Is on the program for
tho opening prayer.

On Monday evening Rev. Wheeler will
address Ratten lodge of the Ancient Order
of United Workmen at tho hull In. Con-
tinental block, Omuhn.

Tho Lndlcx' Aid society of the Klrst
Methodist Kplscopnl church will meet
Wednesday with Mrs. William Guthrie,
Twentieth and II streets.

"Calvary's Amendment" Is Rev. Dr.
heeler s morning topic nt the First I'rcs

byterlan church today. There wilt bo spe -
clal music at this service.

The city e'ounr-l- failed of n ouoruni Inst
night. The next meeting will ho hold on
Monday evening. It will bo the last ses-
sion of the present council.

The Infant son of William Hooley, 120
North Twenty-fift- h street, died yesterday.
The funeral will ! held from the residence
ut 5 o'clock this afternoon.

A business meeting of the Ladles' clrclo
of the Methodist churc )i will he held attho home of Mrs. J. W. Jordan, 1027 North
Twenty-llrs- t street, Thursday afternoon.

In commenting on the recent campaign
Kdltor Allbery of the Magic City Moot andHorn says: "The Ree. both locally nnd edi-
torially, did splendid work In the campaign
Just closed."

The Ladles' Auxiliary of the Young Men's
e'hrlhtlan lusnclutlnn will hold Its unmial
meeting .it the Voung Men's christian asso-
ciation parlors. P. L. Willis of Omaha will
deliver an address.

Mr unci Mrs II. W. Swantmck mourn the
lut.8 i f their Infant son, who died yesterday.
Kuneral services will be held at 10 o'clock
this morning at St. Clement's mlsrlon,
Twenty-eight- h nnd R streets.

Ycsierduy afternoon the pollco found tho
body of n malo child, recently born, on an
ash heap at Thirty-nint- h and I, streets.
The body Is nt Hrewer's morgue nnd tho
liollce are making an investigation

The freshmen of tho South Omaha High
school met Thursday and perfected an or-
ganization. Miss Mable Krnuclsco Is pretl-den- t.

Anton Lott vUe president, Ralph

Ik.,

f

i-- ,, .u

Cressey serrrtar and Hilda I'ondron treas-
urer.

Revival meetings of the Swedish Haplist
church, Twenty-secon- d street, between J
and K. will be held on Sunday nnd on every
eve ning during ine weeK exc ept .Mimila.N .

Miss C. Hnwklnson will speak at these
meetlncs.

Special prices on old pieces ehlnnwarc.
C'lili.miili 1lvil,.r V utrrnl

Rev. Irving Johnson will preach the Palm
Sunday sermon at St. Martin's church to-- !

an.tl ,C'.,A' Perkins win sing , "The
Palms. ovcnlnc Rev. Johnson will,
deliver the first cf a series of Kcrmniis on"iiy l tinve rp Skepticism and Hrcame
a Christian."

A special e'hrlstlan Kndcavor missionary
service will lie held at the First Presliy
torlnnch
Fannie D. Sage will preside Papers will
be presented by Mis. Kale K. Roberts, Miss
Alice i;. iinvcns. 11. s. rrosscr and J. D.
Nethery. A musical urogram will lie ten-dere-

with V. W. Hill, Jean Iloyd Mullan
and W. 11. Overton on tin- iirogram.

IOWA BANK SUES MASON

.Ncnnlor of UIIiiiiIn iienrn Promi-
nently In l.nw .s.ilt lit lien

Moines.

DES MOINKS, April 7. (Special Tele-
gram.) Senator William Mason of Illl-nol- ts

appears prominently in a law case
which Is being tried at present In tho ills-tii-

court. Tho suit Is that of the Hankers
Iowa State Rank against tho Maton Hand
Latho company and William B. Mascn. Tho
suit Is brought to recover on noteH amount-
ing to $1,030. which were given to tho bank
for money borrowed by tho latho company
and which were Indorsed, or according to a
written statement, secured by Mason. Tho
defense.' mndo to the case Is to the effect
that tho notes were Indorsed merely as nn
accommodation and that at the same tlmo
a noto eltir Mason from tho company to the
amount of $.1,000, together with a mortgage
on the property of the company, wan as-
signed to the bank for security.

Sheriff MnUern went to Sioux Falls, S. D.,
this afternoon, where he will arrent U. R.
Maxwell on an Indictment for embczzlo-mcn- t,

rcrdercd by the Polk county grand
Jury. Maxwell was nrrested by a D.iko'a
sheriff lato last night and will he lu!d.
awaiting tho Polk county officer, who has
the necessary requisition papers.

Maxwell was formerly In tho employ of
tho United Typewriter and Supply com-
pany of this city. It Is alleged that while
traveling for that firm ho sold a number of
mnchliic, something llko twelve In nil, and
appropriated tho money to his own us,e,
something over $1,000. Maxwell s a mar-
ried, man. 27 years of ago. He wns a mem-
ber of ono of the volunteer regiments that
went south from this place nt tho outbreak
of tho recent war.

The Journeymen Tailors' union has sent
tho oinnlnvlni? tailors, through Its mem
1"'1"' " Uc" ,hat an ",cr
" ".' .

r 'w'r" "' 1,10 Hcal' ls B''- -

unit.,, uni. int- - miu is ironi id io 20 per
cent over former prices. The tailors want
50 cents advance for coats, 00 cents addi-
tional for trousers and from SO centu to
$1.00 for overcoats.

Secretary Wesley C.recne of tho Ioiva
Stnto Horticultural department today Is- -

'n...i i,u rn.,i, ,., 7
' m"K lno Ken -

cral status and prospects for crops In thin
titto !,t 11 Pwcnt "me. Using 100 per!

cent as a basis of perfection tho following
specific estimates are given: Apples, 0'
ncars. S3: nlums. nr.: chon-i- c- -.. n.r,,.un,

'jr..,' Kp .' f)b: raspberrlcM. CCj blackber- -
rltW. f.0: Strawberries. C.i.

Tho short grape crop will bo on account
of ihn .v,.Pn tvlni,,, nt icnc.. . ' 'u'" " "m
i iic vines nave not yet recovered. The
strawberry crop will bo small, as a result
of the drouth during lam fall.

SI M IDI, UM1.S IMVOIIt I. ( si:
Wo in no nt Wlnnllr, im,,, ,.n,,,m ,,

Tnl.e Her ()in I, Ire.
ATLANTIC. la., April

Wolllnger divorce case took a sudden turn
at noon today, when Mrs. Wolllnger nt- -

tempted to take her own life by taking a
dose of laudanum, from the effc tH of whl--
sho niny die. Mr. Wolllnger had an Inter-
view with his wlfo this morning ond told
her of Incriminating evidence he had against
her and offered to give her money to go' out
nf town, promising not to take any action In
tho matter In such u rase. As a remit of
tho Interview she left the house, enme .loan
to a drug store and bought 420 trains ef1
..u.uiiuiii, viuBnt'ii win sirvei in tront of a

K'oeery storo and took part of the poison,
Sho started toward homo and when neir the
houBO took the remainder and fell on tho
sidewalk In trout of the. house. A phj

wuh calUd, but It Is not bollovod sho
will live. Tho dlvorco was to have cecmo
up this term, but Just before court opened
tho differences were patched up and Mrs
Wolflnger went back to live with her bus- -

band. Thin was only a ruie to get tho
child, however, as sho remalnod thero but!
two days and lied with tho child, which wan1
subsequently recovered upon tho order of tho
court.

.MInkoiii'I Volley Siilooiii) Opeii.
MISSOURI VALLKV. lu., April

clal.) The saloons of this city having boon
closeJ trfnee tho 3lt of March reopened
thli mornlnft. Tho supremo court having
granted a rehearing of the ease in which
thoy had formerly held that tho petition
granted under tho Martin law prior to Oc-

tober 1, 1S07, was void, und pending the re-

hearing the saloons feel safe In opening un-d-

tho old pstltlon of consent

Chilli IIl.rn to Denlli.
COLLINS. Ia., April 7 -(- Special.) Tho

child of And.ew Ka.isel, who Is
In tho employ of tho Chicago & North- -

It's Good-B- y Now
I To plllclii'd. t live I fcfl -- sliuv the' pleat

1 ii tit ti luis niaili' wonien's shoe's on Hit

vatni' seiixllilo fool fotin lasts as his
iiu'ii'm siloes llanati I Hit orljilnntuf of
styles-a- ll others follow. Inn tlioy never
h ad We want to call pailleulnr alten-- j

tlni of Master shoe buyer to our Ha-

itian's new patent kid on the straight
l:it and round toe In either button or

(lace This Is the most perfect llttltn;
lust they cor made and Is an exclusive
style.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
OmiIw'i Op-to-4- te fk t?s

1410 PAKNAU STKHBT.

Hully Gee, But I Laughe- d-
.My boos tint's Mr. liaytner he dun

tole mo to p out an' spade up a pitden
patch -- uiiil he pive me ills spade-- It

ain't no spaele It's a snow shovel but
what he wauls me to do now Is lo ie--

lid ilcui folks what's v'oln' to make
pinion dat he linn e)e best lot of rakes
for 'Joe-Spa- des for "r.e-lto- es for 'J."e

an' de best lawn hose at Sc. 10c and l'--V

a foot what's sold In ells town and
every foot of It Is warranted Say, but
he's pit all kinds of pirden tools and
he don't ast much for 'em, either.

A. C. RAYMER,
1514 Faruam St.

JIOS Street, Sonlli Oinnlut.

A Still Deeper C- ut-
For this, the last week of nur p-ea- t

alteration sale, we are piln to enl (he
price's on pianos and orpins still deeper
- In fact, fairly slaup'iterlim them lu
order lo close them out -- so as to be
fully prepared for the and
nmsolis. who will bep'll reconstruct!!!,;
the wall tiexl wei'k - iood, hlpl p'ailo
instruments-ne- w.

-
clean and dry.,

will
P M- -- '' " 111,1

better ones at .U, S'Jll.
!?!)l--Thl- iik of bnyini: pianos at these
prices - that have been sow, ami are

m.M It. Omaha, up lo $:ilH)-S- nl.

on terms of from $10 to .V'.i down Mill
f nun $." to Sl monthly payments -- anil
we secure the c ustomer with the factory
pinrnnteo. as well as our own.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art. 1613 Douglas.

Easter
Weddings

Copley, tho Jeweler, had them In
mind when he purchased his
spring ntock of cut glass nnd
sterling silver. Sterling Silver

" ' or Cut Oluss CandleMtlckH, Hon
Hon Dishes, Herry Howls, Sugar
nnd Cream Sets, Teu Caddies,
Cheese Plates, Ico Cream Trays,
Water Sets. etc. These nrtlclee

' range lu price from $2.23 to $30.
All new. lute designs. It costs
nothing to SKK them.

Henry Copley
Special Watch Examiner U. P. Ry.

Exclusive Wntch Inspector O. K. C. nnd E.

Ry.; O. & S. Ii. Ry., and K. C.
and N. C. Ry.

225 S. Iflth St. Paxtou Mock

western railroad nt this point, met with a
terrible death yesterday afternoon. The
child was playing with her brother, who
In a few years older, raking tho grafs in tho
yard. A bonfire wns started out of the dry
grass and In somo wuy tho clothing of tho
little girl caught tiro and before help could
prevent It who wns almost entirely con-

sumed. Her flesh was fairly cooked unci life
wns extinct boforo any assistance could be
had.

Hull Teiuii ill Missouri Valley.
MISSOURI VALLEY. In., April

Tho base ball leaguo of Mlpsourl
Valley met ut tho office of Frank Tamlslca
laat night and decided upon maintaining a
base ball team for tho coming senson. Tho
ucatou will open Juno 1. Ed Reed was
chosen manager and woilld like to hear from
all teams that wish to play a match game.

llcfiiultliiK CrnOilV Arresteil.
SAN I RANClhte). Al aiier !

OrolTe. the defaulting e as,- - r or ine Ailams
Exnress company at Dayton, O, who left
hnt e.lty thi;,?.iVrK1?ationit limine won

money, lias""n cltv
lie ha.l leglstere'l ut 'the Hrooklyn hotel

under the nnnie of II. J. Ilallnt but when
taken Into custody admitted his Identity and
said he was ready to go back and face the
conseiiiicncec. He Htated that as all of his

I'm ney had gone ,,"l ililriitTiVrifnffi.rt .suicide) and was con
When hO WaH lipprcnellcieu.

To Readers

Pictures Home.

i COUPONS

IO- C-
AHTOC.HAVl'Itn

0 31, Drtmllle'a Ci.inoii" Pulntlng.

"The Defense of
Champigny"

( (tl I'ON l'OII tl'llll. S.
This coupon, with tivo ortiors of

rnnsecutlvo dates antl 10 cents, nru.
Bcnted at tho Hue olllce untltk'H any
reader or tno nee to iuih uenutlful
picture, 22s20 Inches. If yon mint
U mailed, send 10 cents extra for
tube, poHtnRC, etc

If you send part or all In two-ce- nt

not stick together. Address all lettern
rrcxin it

0

HSiT

Underwear in
You men who wear henvy woolens

in winter need u lighter weight wool
for April nnd May. Hero It H. Wo
are now showing ouk now spring

weights In wools and cottons. Heavy
enough for chilly weather, but not
for severe cold. A snfo step between
heavy weicleiis and light cottons

Men's, urnisliliios
It pays to pay n little more money

for a Shirt Tie, Collar, or any article
and get something good. Take a look
at our wdndows this week and sen
some of the Me Tics nnd $1.00 Shirts.
You will find no better vuluo any
Place.

KELLEY & HEYDEN,
Kith nnd Chicago Sts.

of The Bee

nur" Ti'

THIS IS IT
CUT IT OUT.

AKTOejUA Vl.'JtU
nt Duore'a Rlnrvelou I'Mlntlnc

"THE
BALLOON"
t in I'o.v roit ru ii, h,

ThlH coupon wit two otiie-r- s of
consecutive dates nnd 10 centu, pre-
sented at the .Met- - ofllco entitles nny
render of thu Itec to tills buuutlfnl
picture, Inches. If you want
It mulled, send 10 cents extra for
tube, pontage, etc

posbtxe tas9PtUeccatrfiJl tliat.tliejr'd
to. AllT'nKUHtpiNLT,
ttw. Dnm.tKttnefJIY ffllRWA.?MTrW.. .W - " - " - - '-- I

A GREAT

Premium Offer

Beautiful for the

ONLV


